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It's really uery useful receiving $3.00 for each member you
recruit, and yet another $3.00 for every member your members
recruit, and still AN0THEB $3.00 CASH for every mem ber their memhers
recruit. An Amazing, very profitable program. And, on it goes through nine
levels of this truly amazing Money-Making Home Business Frogram.
nlCnf ruOWlt Send a copy of the circular and just $3.00 cash to
)Sfnnf
each member listed below. You will receive your Master Original of this
program with your name and address in space #l below. lf A0DS AP FAST
Wf ff f p lf tf Cnt You will receive a valuable BUYEBS 0NtY direct
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mail li@er

original. We are actuall
and re.ward alt helping us promote it through this program. 0ther such mailing programs offering no product or service for your payment may be illegal.

nfMfMgf n! Regardless where your name appears on the circular, you
)
joins
will receive

with that circular.
$3.00 CASH euery time a new member
Y0UR NAME could easily be on thousands of circulars mailed by other
members. The amount of cash you could receive can be mind-boggling. (c I 10)
SEND A GIIPY OF THIS GIRCUTAR & $3.00 CASH TO EACH MEMBER BEItlW:

1.D.Dovis.18oRidgewoodAve#3o4.Newqrk.NJo71o8<
2.W. Troiono ' t9 Moynord 5t ' Putnom . CT 06260
3.C. Cosh ' PO Box 75 ' Oliver GA 3044;9
Growing Daily!
Join [Is Tbday!
4. J. Kirkmon ' Box 340 . Guyton ' GA 31312
RIGHTNOW!!
5. No one here yet -

FREEI $AVE 53

6. No one here yet -

FREEI SAVE 53

7

. No one here yet - FREEI

SAVE 53

8, No one here yet -

FREEI SAVE 53

9. No one here yet -

FREEI SAVE 53

10. No one here yet -

FREEI SAVE 53
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E PROMOTE YOUR PROGRAM WITH INEXPENSIVE 2'o DISPLAYADS! your 8%x11"
above only program circular placed on the Internet 1-Full Year with it's own unique web address (only your
circularopen9--plus,wed^esignandtypsetyournew2,,displTecptNo
pavment. Order from last name listed above.
Internet or computer required!! Just $28
- a one-time onlv

